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CARDS TIE BEARS

(Continued from Page One.)

half. Kurnell carried the ball liver Colliert
Iht line for the fourth touchdown. Hiifuu

The Or.on reiwrvc. failed toIT
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Wulkor con. Kluiulller i: Itoliiusoii. (snh
Hiii.iielc for Williainsl. For .Montana: Iaj-J- t

(iiu ufier out.hdowI1.
O "" Kitzmiller to Itobiuson. (

Koss .u.tiais: lino Morris. Seatile,
Peterson referee; Alex Ikinaldson. Portlaml,
llarnion umpire; Wade Williams. Portland.
I'lnlimk head linesman; Eldon Jenne. Hell

W. Chettnen jud te.
.Moore Score by periods:

Welllntier, Oregon
" - 3'

: For Or Molilalia . " 11 ' '1

KI'UKNK. Ore, .Nov. St . (P, j ,.roI(Ked tlle Hna in the fourtU for Shields
The 1'nivernity of OreBou foot-- , Oregon's final. Montana's dernier- - ChriBteusen
hull team presented Ha graduate j ute panning attack in the last Coles
...in. 11... - i...,-n.in- .. ..fi.i uuarter netted 14 yards and 8 ' KitzmlllerTO ARMY STAR: BY WEIGHT FROM ACCOMPANY TEAM jPLAY ANNOUNCED

Williamstouchdown.
victory in four years today, when ' llurnell

, It defeated Montana 31 to 6. Montuna (Ci Gould
The summary:

OreKon tSU
Wood LELOCAL LINKS Davis SeoriiiK touchdownsa ueavy iok onscureu nuywart

field and increased In density as
the K&me drew to u close.

The passine attack unleashed
hy the Grizzlies in the last. few
minutes of the ftnme, was screened
by the favr mist, und OreKon
was forced to way to a touch-
down by .Montana.

MEN'S DEPARTMENT ENTRANCE ON MAIN STREETThe Meiiford hlKh school hand ' A tournament has luTii nilThe Oregon state Normal of
Monmouth defeated the Southern

Ore-to- Normal of Axhluml fool- -

Vnl- -of 20 pieces, winners of the mate imuiici il at the Itowue f:lver
WKST 1"()I.T. X. V.. Nov. 24

111 Tin KianlK of
trii'd to Ktoi the for Hnturdav......i..ut l..ui i .....I it. i...i ley Rolf eluh cotitie

l,ul.ball ten in ut Axhland touay - to u. litttiillier , andfit terror of the nrniy to liny, ford Kllis hand of 32 pieces, will """ '
Hie Htiiierior welkin of the donated by 11. ll.failed after 11 Kallmit Ktart. i in .iieilioru JllKU "ni Kitzinlllers kick of the fextn.... i,.ii,,.r" i.,.t,,i i iii.,, uccouipauy i

result. Christian Keener ( Ited I nJi 'Ii.mi1 foot ha II team to Portland, i and another member of ,,,,,, wail wU(1. Kitzmiller. the
onLO n me line., lull.w.- -i 1'oini to .n.i.i.n-""'- when (he ackuow ledKed state hiehi'"'' ' FlyinK Dutchman of ihe Webfootimd it wns the only time durin..... i t.. it i,.t..r.-..i-.tt- ti... ii. fti

li- -boost'"18 ' lhat Ihe Ashland Teliuskera mid eave aiioih-- r
for ' "'rente ne to scorefo.hls nulnB .Monmouth tseored lis llrst toucli- -

.,r,s
Th'e cadets scored nil their a forward pass, and the

ond on line plui.Kes.point,, in l rush. ld, x.,,, ... Ill tho fourth quarter tlit Ann- -

school champions of OreKon oul- - Medal PI" ' najuueap hacklield, scored auain In the see- -

slile of I'oiiland. will play llenson '"' "I'ldy In the race, the winner m uuurt.r a lateral pass. The
hllih In that city Tlinnki"tlvinti '" "" ",! l " (Irizzlles failed to lav a html on
Day. The two bands will leave 0"' "1"k of Jack llueston, local um und lle Bifted throuBh from
Wednesiluv eveniUK. on the Second best man hp 17 ,.arii iine. A tricky paHs
ern PucHlc train, that is expected!"'" (tain a half dozen koIb bulls lrimi Kitzmlller to Kobiiison gave
lo eurrv 1WU0 Southern Oicbou ""d third best, three balls. Oregon the extra point and an
football fans to the melropolls. Orosa receipts of tho tourna-- ; t.a,.V 1; to 0 lca,.

The .Medford team will leave om entry fee, which Is so cents, Two more touchdowns In tho
Tuesday evening, and will com- - jw'H be given to the local lied B1.(.,m( quarter placed Oregon iu
ii. imp m pia- - .. mcy win arrive Cross. safe lend, and Coach John J. Mc- -

iu Portland 'eduesday,and ln the j Kcd Cross. Kwau began sending in a flock of
morning. m have a short work- The turkey sweepstakes which substitutions. A lou pass. 21

rmit ftfttr tut ' " "1'eneo uT. ... . n
red-J- seved Coir.

the soldlcs;""'"' '"rvarA anil foriUinkvi-- had lalilcl
' 1 "'litilfi", ,'":inarched to the two y yardlo a Htnndstill In the first

nud hail finally taken the lead on
. i ... t.ii. II..I-- wiuio in-- : wtn; i"ia .

n"Kj(JnwnH
Hoili teuniH IcI. Kod frurtuciitly In

out on Multnomah field. begun Baturday will continue to- -' va.(a over ti1G Kuai iin(. frum
oy i iinr nioiiu, slut iiuii imvi..

It took Just two plays for Caf-J- o

and the the first half, Monmouth having All the Medford team is In '.Army to overcome this . ....... v.. of Kitzmiller to Robinson netted an-

other score. Near the close of thethe third ncilod and "if .Ke' ""ln "'"""" Uood condition, with the exception In ihe recently, completed ladles',eei. , offB.0 penalties. or Orbiii C'ooksle. first shine full-- cnanuiionsiiiii .Mrs. wave woou
back, who lias been bedfast with! took '"'"t place, with .Mrs. Tom
a severe cold. Five .til her first Fuson. runner up.
strliii; players are recovering from

'
Mis. c. J. Hemon won first in

colds, and were uble to report fori the consolation race, Mrs. J. i.

lln.llllshed The first play was :rllK.e(i lH1.Kor lan , As.
pass tossed by (iikIo to Mess ,,, who ,,. ,,.,,
er fer a B.Un of U ynr.ls 1

lt ,h,( )aek(,( hl ,
second was a luslih,i! twlstlnit Senn.0VHr a ,ml(.own. arney
yard dash ol( tackle by tnnlcj,, former .M(.,irord IiIkIi school practice Saturday morning. Thompson being runner up.

In the men's consolation. Karl
Tinny f nlshed first, will. Hamil-
ton 1'atton runner up.

star, was the best ground gainerwno icii wouiu-o- e mcKiers siiuwu
In his wake as he travelled 30 for tho visitors.

ants ror wnat proveu to i,c iiio; Sef( , fl.n,cr M,ir,ir,
winning touchdown. Ihirh cimrd. and Mines, n colored

INSURANCE

First Insurance
Agency

A. L. HILL, Manager
Phone 105 30 N. Central

Medford, Oregon

DVCIIK STADII.M, liVANSTON,
111.. Nov. ii.W) l.vd by iu

itiiree inuskateers. Hank
captain Walter Holmer und Vatz

iLevison, Nortbweslern overwlielm-i-- d

the "tlixi-- Chosl," oT D.irt-- .
inotllll. 21 to li, i:i tlu ir intersec- -

II BY GOPHERS;

V A 1.10 BOWL ni:w llAVI0.j"u,,, "," ,,?k,'r- -

players
Je- - Y'lIan

"!"
Conn.. Nov. liar- -

There was a crowd r ..bout ..nov.d sot liia kim today and using Kesen IncludlUK a larK numberhis lateral pass for ammunition "Ha el y. Hetween hal esown,'1""'Milelded Ell Vale out of his
' ' serpentined over

bowl with a it to u defeat, .lohn-- j
, ,,,., i.. the field.

('SHIRT
With the NEW Statrim Gollur Attached

tloual tootbaU. a
recoril tbro-i- of 50,000 at Dychoi
sladiiim today.

last while the defending Hon... L1'1'0 1"'e-u"- :

.... . 1....1 . .1...... ...in. ...I,... i. ...'Monmouth MADlStiX, Wise., Nov.
A roiiih young man named Dron-k- o

Nagurskl, us tough .on tho
gridiron us his mime sounds.

T "
, ,

"
, ... Lewis

Ashland
M in ill' l

Neff
May

Ketlenner

Hill It ll
cslniated at "s.U'lO saw the llar-var- d

(Humph.
The defeat was us bad as It

Dove '

Ingram
ruined Wisconsin's chances of
whinfiiL' inii-lu- Dossessloli'iod

.limit, ,v of tlle Western conference foot-- ;
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Kill)
Fit

Wiener
Stearns
Watkiiis
Wn.ren

clialuiilonslilp tuday, when(loldsinlli. V:',"

Shirts lire one of the linrilcst woni'iirtit'li-- of upparel a man lias and most

men are mighty particular about their shirts. The man who wears an

ARGONAUT
sounds. Harvard today wua at
least two touchdowns anil it field
goal beter than Vale. The Ells
nev.--r hail a chance to score.

Caldwell 'Minnesota walloped the hither-lllne- s

lo "ndefenled lludgers to 0 with
, n crowd of III. ana viewing theHeun

ITTSHl-HOH-
, Nov. ' M.ertne'le.2t.(P) :"""'"Klonlckerwear ,,;The greatest back to ,,,K-,- XlllfUI.,k. .Mlnnesot.i s pulverlz- -

vlolei of New York I'nlverslty ,...VKTTI;. Ind.. Nov. ,1 1. ing fullback, mured the tuueh- -
dazzllng ".Mike" Htrong. carried i ,lr( f ,all ten niwas ilown that tiinibleil Wisconsin out
ii ripping, tearing football ten in i, ,, i, rr ln.iinnn here todaviof the chn ninlonslilu euiiy In the
today to Ihe greatest pigskin; . .. .......w,,,, ,..,, (i..Wneil ll.iecon.l p.iiotl of u bitterly fought
hi'lKhtH 'his alma malur ever has ,( jp ,n fnu, B,lino f tbe game, afler ilebbolz, tbu Iladgel- -

'Feasen. It was tlle Hist meeting rillllM;ck. fumbled on the Wiseon-dnzzlln- g

f ..
i(.,,ins ii ml the vlelory was sin line. iMilkrubek, a

known,
rndrr (In-- ' Hworvhitf,

f .' of UiIh. Huiior-Ht- Of fllld- - . snvenlPIUIIh fol- 1 1. (. 1 - M HCSOt ll gllilfll, Will) lliniy Rl'tS

$2phi nann- In tin- naiK-rs- nuuncod

knows that they have that quiet altrai'tiveiiess, that neat

iippenranee in pattern ami color that cnml'iii'tablc tr

in their tailoring that gives him real shirt satisfaction. They
come in plain and fancy but lustrous broadcloth of fine ipuil-it-

with uniformlv fast colors

fcall,- - the la thorojrtJUMl hu(J von 10 saim.H,
with one, the rnitiim Violcls iIM, tu, ulu nni tht (ionluis, nolz- -

M ii8hed the hllherto xmdffiMilcd Mary TiMtinlo. H yar-ol(- I child (f inL' lhln onlv break of th Kamo.
Snokuno. U'kIi.. hecamo KOimniled. tin iolut that wrerkedSktliufl of Onrni'Kh Tofh, 27 to III,

vhllo 40,000 foot hull manlai's d

In ti piKrikln ptKi'iin.
from her parentH mid Bpeiit u niKht winet.tiHln'H title hopoH.
alone ln the mountains with no ho- -

rfoiiH tesiiMH. ninuwlfled nrtvertlnlnif cftts rowiltn.
PUIIjAUISM'JIIA. Nov. 24. UV)

VrlniH-to- wn hlnsti-- from Iho

Just Three
More Days

Then

Thanks-

giving
Maybe you'll go to Port-

land and see Medford play
Benson or enjoy the radio

returns at home at a big
Thanksgiving dinner and

IlK of undefeated enHtern fifolhali:
lenniH In ilH final uame UiIh afh'i-- 1 (notiti 1y a devaMiiitiim Navy bruml-- '

r ' "THE STORE FOB EVERYBODY" y
Hide In whleh the 1Ir fun
"Whlley"' Moyd.

AVilh tho d blond half-bar- k

Kcorlnff all of the polnlM the
Naval utitdemy wound up on In
and out of Heueon In a but'Ht of
Klory by tiiinmhiK thn touted Tljs-- j

vh hy nine to nothing hefor
throng of 70,000.

,(JU(H NIH. NKW YOllK.
Nov. 24.- (A) CieorRotown warm-i-

up for ltd hltf Raine with tin
nndiltntcd I'tiivei'Hity of Ietrolt
I'leven next Hniurday by defeating
I'o nl ham hero today. 27 to 7. Th
Illuo and. Gray machlnn plied up
u . 1 lead In tho openlhtf
period, '

7))) ) ,
cyccec now a) a

attend a show and a dance.

No matter what you do or Where you go
wo enn dress you correctly for any occasion.

Men's Suits
With Two Pair of Pants

$30 and $35

Tcp Coats
in all desirable matarials and shades

$25 and S40

LOS ANtlKhKS, Nov, 114.

laKhinK u rovernal of form In tho
fiecond hnlf Coiuiifcn I'niverHlty of
flpokunu defoHlod Lovola t niver-nll-

tif UmAiiKeU'H hern (inlay hy
n worn ut lit to H. Uiyola Int. I

tie viKltorB whipped nt llin end
of tho half, hIx to nothlim. Intt
a Htrons offensive hy tho Uoiuapi
team In tho final perlodn netted

THE- - ART GRAND

them r touchdown In each quarter,
convortliiK onco.

Mall Trlhuno nda aro read
''0 nan nnnntn pvorv dav.

Tuxedos
for Evening Events

S29.50 . .

smartly cut in just YOUR size.

Accessories, too.

Buy for Half
and Less

Diamond Stick Pint, Lodlct'
Diamond Rings, Men's Dia-

mond Rings, Men's- Fancy
Pocket Watches, Men's Fancy
Wtlst Watches, Ladies' Fancy
Wrist Wateheg.

Jennings Loan Office
Front St., Jutt 0(( Main

(tptfoAll, Ml"u run'

SMALL, daintily
with carved

moldings and "highl-

ighted" effects, the new '

Gulbransen Art Grand
is an instrument of in- - '

triguing beauty.
See now, at this store,
this and the other au-

thentic Gulbransen
creations in art, period
tyui standard designs in
a variety of finishes. (3n
his Golden Jubilee after
50 years of service to the

Grands and uprights;
Registering (footplayed)
and Reproducing (Elec-
tric) Pianos all play-
able by hand. Also the
new Triano playable
all three ways.
Come in. Ask for a
copy of "Artistic Inte-
riors". Written by au'
thorities, it is profusely
illustrated with living
rooms in popular period
designs. No charge or
obligation.

Boys and GirlsJNeed

MILKforHEALTH
RECENT feeding tests among school children

that undernourished boys and

girls can be quickly brought up to normal health

and weight by a daily ration of milk.

SNIDER'S

PASTEURIZED
MILK

will make a world of difference in the health of

your boys and girls. It's nutritious and through
our pasteurization process absolutely safe for

young and old. '

Next time you ordor don't say milk ask for SNI-

DER'S It will become a habit!

Snider Dairy &
ProSuce Co. '

'""
IF IT'S SNIDER'S IT'S THE BEST TO BUY

--i(tfjT WATCH

UREPAIRmtG

T mallMiln.Mnf.l.m 4rf
i;;;; nv.-- tin- - ,nfr rjllptfi.Iir,ui Naal.'n rrvJ; tw, fiin. f;m.

world of music, A. G. Gulbransen
presents the only complete line
of pianos made under one name
in the world today. Nationally
priced to fit every one's purse.

PALMER MUSIC HOUSE

Have Those Auto Fenders
and Bodies Repaired Now!

BRILL'S SHEET
METAL WORKS."

109 East 8th Street

Opposite Lewis' Super-Servic- e Station

Specialize in This Kind of Work

' Also General Sheet Metal Work

Phone 418

"We Sell Happiness"
Main and Bartlett Phone 788

: DRY WOOD
UNDER COVER

Dry Fir Planking ,12.50; per
tier $5.00 per load.

Dry Fir 93.00 per tier.

''Hard Wood .00 per tier,

Longwill Wood Co.
441 N. Fir 8t. Phone 1141-- J

GULBRANSEN "Pianos
A TYPE AND STYLE for Every HOTvf


